Due to rapid growth in semi con duc tor tech nol ogy, there is a con tin u ous in crease of the sys tem power and the shrink age of size. This re sulted in in ev i ta ble chal lenges in the field of ther mal man age ment of elec tron ics to main tain
In tro duc tion
Ad vances in the field of elec tron ics have re sulted in a sig nif i cant in crease in den sity in te gra tion, clock rates, and emerg ing trend of min ia tur iza tion of mod ern elec tron ics. This resulted in dis si pa tion of high heat flux at the chip level. In or der to sat isfy the junc tion tem per ature re quire ments in terms of per for mance and re li abil ity, im prove ments in cool ing tech nol ogies is re quired. As a re sult ther mal man age ment is be com ing im por tant and in creas ingly crit i cal to the elec tron ics in dus try. The task of main tain ing ac cept able junc tion tem per a ture by dis si pating the heat from the in te grated cir cuit chips is a sig nif i cant chal lenge to the ther mal en gi neers. The elec tron ics cool ing is viewed in three lev els, which are non sep a ra ble. First, the main tenance of chip tem per a ture at a rel a tively low level de spite of high lo cal heat den sity. Sec ond, this heat flux must be han dled at sys tem or mod ule level. Fi nally, the ther mal man age ment of the com puter ma chine room, of fice space, or tele com mu ni ca tion en clo sure. The ther mal de sign of the sys tem is in flu enced by the key driv ers like chip size, power dis si pa tion, junc tion tem per ature and am bi ent air tem per a ture. The semi con duc tor in dus tries are tak ing great amount of ef fort over the years to re duce the size of the de vices. With the in crease in power dis si pa tion and reduc tion in the size, the growth in power den sity is ex pected to in crease fur ther over the next decade as shown in figs. 1 and 2 [1]. The in creas ing power den sity in di cates the ther mal man agement so lu tions play an im por tant role in de ter min ing the fu ture semi con duc tor de vice tech nol ogy.
The doc u men ta tion of heat load in pro cess equip ment by a ther mal man age ment consor tium also pro jects the in creas ing trend of power dis si pa tion and its doc u men ta tion is shown THERMAL SCIENCE: Vol. 12 (2008) , No. 2, pp. in fig. 3 [2]. Ad vanced ther mal ar chi tec ture is re quired to meet this strin gent ther mal re quirement. The high chip tem per a ture re sults in ther mal fail ures such as me chan i cal stresses, ther mal de-bond ing and ther mal frac ture. The fail ure in elec tron ics dur ing op er a tion oc curs mainly due to tem per a ture and is shown in fig. 4 [3].
Lasance [4] men tioned three typ i cal rea sons for the ever in creas ing im por tance of thermal man age ment. The rea sons are: -at the component level, designers try to minimize package dimensions while increasing power density, which makes the problem of minimizing the thermal resistance from junction to case, a crucial part of the package density, -secondly, the electronic industries thermal design tends to be an afterthought of the design process only if the prototype raises any thermal issues, and -thirdly, the limit of pushing the use of air cooling with heat sink and fan is expected to be reached in the coming years. There fore ther mal man age ment is a key en abling tech nol ogy in the de vel op ment of advance elec tron ics. It is a nec es sary part of any com pet i tive power den sity en vi ron ment. Though the new tool and tech nol o gies are em ployed for cool ing, there is no re mark able change in the con straints and de sign re quire ments. Ther mal man age ment can not be the driv ing force be hind new de signs. It must be dis posed with other re quire ments and con straints. The main con straint for any ther mal man age ment is the cost. There fore the cool ing tech nol ogy must be cost ef fec tive and keep pace with the re duc tion in over all pack age and sys tem cost per func tion. The cost of cool ing is also rec og nized as a fac tor play ing im por tant role in main tain ing com pet i tive ness. 
Clas si fi ca tion of cool ing tech niques
In gen eral ther mal man age ment is cat e go rized into ac tive cool ing tech niques and pas sive cool ing tech niques. Me chan i cally as sisted cool ing sub systems pro vide ac tive cool ing. Ac tive cool ing technique of fer high cool ing ca pac ity. They al low temper a ture con trol that can cool be low am bi ent tem per a tures. In most cases ac tive cool ing techniques elim i nate the use of cool ing fans or they require less cool ing. Air/liq uid jet im pinge ment, forced liq uid con vec tion, spray cool ing ther moelec tric cool ers and re frig er a tion sys tems are the ex am ples of ac tive cool ing tech niques. The pas sive cool ing sub sys tems are not as sisted by me chan i cal equipments. The con ven tional passive cool ing tech niques in clude ap ply ing ef fec tive heat spread ers and heat sinks to the electronic pack age. For a mod ule with spa tial lim i ta tion, pas sive cool ing tech nique is of ten more prac ti cal than ac tive cool ing. But it is lim ited to what it can achieve. There fore re cent tech nol ogies in clude the use of ther mal en ergy stor age with phase change ma te ri als and in te gra tion of the heat pipes to the elec tronic pack ages that are com monly used to achieve high cool ing ca pac ity.
Scott [5] clas si fied all the meth ods into four broad cat e go ries in or der of in creas ing heat trans fer ef fec tive ness, for the tem per a ture dif fer ence be tween the sur faces and the am bi ent is 80 °C and also com pared the meth ods as shown in fig. 5 : -radiation and natural convection (155-1550 W/m 2 ), -forced air-cooling (800-16000 W/m 2 ), -forced liquid cooling(11000-930000 W/m 2 ), and -liquid evaporation (15500-1400000 W/m 2 ). 
Cool ing meth ods
In the pres ent pa per all the works re ported by var i ous re searches are cat e go rized as: -air cooling, -liquid cooling, -heat pipes, -refrigeration cooling, -thermoelectric cooling, and -phase change material based cooling.
Air cool ing
Air cool ing is the sim plest and prin ci pal method of ther mal con trol most widely used for va ri ety of elec tronic sys tems rang ing form por ta ble elec tron ics to large busi ness sys tems. The ad van tages of air cool ing are its ready avail abil ity and ease of ap pli ca tion. Be fore 1964, all IBM com put ers were cooled solely by forced air. In many cases air mov ing de vices are in stalled at the bot tom or top of a col umn of boards to pro vide suf fi cient cool ing. For high heat flux, a push-pull air flow ar range ment with air mov ing de vices at both the bot tom and top of the col umn of boards was used to pro vide high pres sure drop ca pa bil ity. Low-power elec tronic sys tems are con ve niently cooled by nat u ral con vec tion and ra di a tion. When nat u ral con vec tion is not ad equate, the forced con vec tion is adopted by a fan or blower to blow the air through the en clo sure that houses the elec tronic com po nents.
Nat u ral con vec tion and ra di a tion
Nat u ral con vec tion and ra di a tion cool ing is de sir able be cause of its sim plic ity. Cir cuit boards that dis si pate up to about 5 W of power can be cooled ef fec tively by nat u ral con vec tion [6] . It is fa mil iar in con sumer elec tron ics like TV, VCD, etc. by pro vid ing a suf fi cient num ber of vents on the case to en able the cooled air to en ter and the heated air to leave the case freely.
Florio and Harnoy [7] pro posed an al ter na tive cool ing tech nique that en hances the natu ral con vec tion heat trans fer from dis crete heat sources. The com bi na tion of an ap pro pri ately placed cross flow open ing and a stra te gi cally po si tioned trans versely vi brat ing plate is stud ied by vary ing the pa ram e ters and geo met ric con fig u ra tions. They found this com bined ef fects cause sig nif i cant im prove ment in the ther mal con di tions over pure nat u ral con vec tion. Very few in ves ti ga tions were found in tran sient nat u ral con vec tion in volv ing dis crete heat sources. The re lated ex per i men tal stud ies are found in the ar ti cles [8, 9] .
In few ap pli ca tions, such as ro tary ma chines, guided mis siles and space based man ufac tur ing pro cess in volves nat u ral con vec tion in ro tat ing con di tion. The de tailed lit er a ture is avail able in ar ti cles [10] [11] [12] [13] .
Forced con vec tion
When nat u ral con vec tion cool ing is not ad e quate, forced con vec tion is pro vided by exter nal means such as a fan, a pump, a jet of air, etc. In elec tronic sys tems cool ing, fan is a pop u lar means of cir cu lat ing air over hot sur faces. For forced con vec tion the hot sur faces are char ac terized by their ex tended sur faces such as fins in heat sinks. The use of mi cro jet of air to cool hot spots is more at trac tive [14] . The fan se lec tion is the im por tant as pect in forced con vec tion. The fol low ing are the two pri mary con sid er ations in the se lec tion of the fan: -the static pressure head of the system, which is total resistance, an electronic system offer to air as it passes through, and -the volume flow rate of air required for cooling.
Pi ezo elec tric fans are pre ferred as al ter na tive for con ven tional fans to cool low-power elec tron ics ow ing to their low power con sump tion, min i mal noise emis sion and small di mensions. For elab o rate lit er a ture on pi ezo elec tric fans read ers may re fer the ar ti cles [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] .
En hance ment with heat sinks
In many in stances, ther mal en hance ment tech niques such as heat sinks is re quired to cool high den sity mi cro elec tronic pack ages found in mod ern cir cuit boards. It in creases the effec tive sur face area for heat trans fer and lower ther mal re sis tance be tween source and sink. Heat sinks can be op er ated un der free or forced con vec tive modes de pend ing on the cool ing load require ment. Due to their in her ent sim plic ity, re li abil ity and low long term costs, nat u ral con vection heat sinks have proven to be in stru men tal in cool ing sin gle or mul ti ple chip cir cuit boards [20] .
The di verse mix of geo met ric con fig u ra tion, thermo phys i cal prop er ties and flow condi tions pres ent in mi cro elec tronic ap pli ca tions must be fac tored into ther mal mod el ing tools used for de sign or re li abil ity as sess ment. The ge om e tries en coun tered in heat sink as sem blies are dif fi cult to model us ing an a lyt i cal tech niques be cause of the com plex fluid flow around and be tween the var i ous com po nents of the heat sink.
Heat sink stud ies with nat u ral con vec tion
Culham [21] pre sented the method for cal cu lat ing the ther mal per for mance of rect angu lar heat sinks cooled by nat u ral con vec tion us ing a flat plate bound ary layer model and ex amined sev eral heat sink ge om e tries over a range of Ray leigh num ber be tween 10 3 and 10 10 . The cur rent meth od ol ogy is dif fer ent in that the en hanced ther mal char ac ter will not be as signed to the base plate, but rather to the fluidic block rep re sent ing the ac tual heat sink in stead of in creas - ing the base plate area or con vec tive heat trans fer co ef fi cient to ac count for the in creased sur face area due to fins, the idea here is to in crease the ther mal con duc tiv ity of the vol u met ric block above the base plate in a man ner to re pro duce the same tem per a ture map as that of the ac tual sink. As a re sult, the over all heat trans fer co ef fi cient be tween the base plate and sur round ing air will be in creased. The over all heat trans fer co ef fi cient in this study will in clude the ef fects of both con vec tion and ra di a tion to the sur round ing.
Van de Pol and Tierney [22] have de vel oped a curve fit for nat u ral con vec tion cool ing of ver ti cal fins at tached to a base plate, based on the ex per i men tal data of Welling and Wooldridge [23] . Jones and Smith [24] per formed a sim i lar study for rect an gu lar fin as sem blies fac ing up ward and down ward in re la tion to the grav ity vec tor. In both stud ies, the cor re la tion equa tions were re stricted to a fixed range of geo met ric and flow con di tions lim it ing their use as gen eral-pur pose de sign tools.
Nottage [25] sug gested that the heat sink fin and chan nel might be thought of as a type of heat exchanger. The solid fin is con sid ered as a hot stream. The flow stream di rec tion rel a tive to heat flow di rec tion plays a sig nif i cant role in de ter min ing the heat trans fer ef fec tive ness of a fin-fluid ar range ment. The coun ter flow ar range ment has the great est po ten tial to achieve high ef fec tive ness.
Shvets and Didenko [26] de vel oped a con ju gate fin model keep ing heat trans fer co effi cient con stant along the length of the fin. Garg and Velusamy [27] pre sented a model based on the Blasius equa tion us ing a bound ary layer so lu tion to cal cu late a non uni form bound ary con dition as the cou pling con di tion in their it er a tive model. Spar row and Vemuri [28, 29] in ves ti gated nat u ral con vec tion and ra di a tion heat trans fer from ar rays of pin fins with den sity in the range 0.131-1.33 pins/cm 2 . By con duct ing ex per i ments they found that the ra tio of fin di am e ter to lateral fin spac ing play a sig nif i cant role and its op ti mum value was close to 0.5. They also stud ied the ori en ta tion ef fects of pin fins and its in flu ence to over all heat trans fer. Zografos and Sunderland [30, 31] ex per i men tally found the op ti mum ra tio of a 203´203 square ar ray of pin fins is 0.333 for nat u ral con vec tion heat trans fer. Aihara [32] ex per i men tally in ves ti gated about the nat u ral con vec tion and ra di a tion heat trans fer from pin-fin ar rays with a ver ti cal plate. Totally, 59 types of cir cu lar pin-fin dis si pat ers were used. An em pir i cal ex pres sion for the av er age heat trans fer co ef fi cient was de rived by con duct ing flow vi su al iza tion. Fisher and Torrance [33] de vel oped an an a lyt i cal so lu tion for free con vec tion, lim its for pin-fin cool ing. The chim ney effect was shown to en hance heat trans fer.
Heindel [34] in ves ti gated nat u ral con vec tion from an ar ray of dis crete heat sources in liq uid filled en clo sures. They used straight plate-fins to en hance heat trans fer and mod eled them by treat ing the plate-fins as po rous me dia. Enchao and Joshi [35] re ported a study of en hancement of com bined nat u ral con vec tion, con duc tion, and ra di a tion heat trans fer from a dis crete heat source in an en clo sure us ing pin-fin heat sinks.
Knight et al. [36] char ac ter ized the flow and heat trans fer be hav ior of heat sinks an alyt i cally, as a func tion of ge om e try and fluid char ac ter is tics, for de vel op ing and fully de vel oped flow. Teertstra [37] de vel oped an an a lyt i cal model to pre dict the av er age heat trans fer rate for air cooled plate fin heat sinks. The model is as ymp totic be tween two lim it ing cases, fully de veloped and de vel op ing flow in par al lel plate chan nels. They val i dated the model with ex per i ments and found 2.1% root mean square (RMS) er ror and 6% max er ror.
Cope land [38] sug gested us ing a lam i nar flow heat exchanger model for par al lel flow in iso ther mal rect an gu lar chan nels to model the heat sink. The Nusselt num ber data was taken from Shah and Lon don [39] and fit ted to an equa tion of the Chur chill-Usagi form. Sec ond law of ther mo dy nam ics was con sid ered to min i mize the en tropy gen er a tion in heat trans fer and vis cous dis si pa tion of plate fin heat sinks by Culham and Muzychka [40] . Hilbert [41] de vel oped a novel lam i nar flow heat with two sets of tri an gu lar or trap e zoidal shaped fins on the two in clined faces of a base. Biskeborn [42] re ported ex per i ment re sults for a TISE (top in let side exit) de sign us ing unique "ser pen tine" square pin fins. Spar row [43] per formed heat trans fer ex per i ments on an iso ther mal TISE type sin gle chan nel pas sage.
Heat sink stud ies with by-pass flow Butterbaugh and Kang [44] de vel oped a nodal net work of flow paths to study heat trans fer of heat sinks and de tailed the cal cu la tion of each net work el e ment. They ac counted flow by-pass and tip leak age.
Shaukatullah [45] re ported the ther mal per for mance for in-line square pin fins and plate heat sinks for dif fer ent fin thick ness, spac ing, height and an gle of ap proach for ve loc i ties un der 5 m/s, while al low ing flow to par tially by-pass the exchanger. Jonsson and Moshfegh [46] char ac ter ized plate and cir cu lar, rect an gu lar and strip pin fins, in both stag gered and in-line config u ra tions for dif fer ent di men sions, al low ing for vari a tions on tip and side by pass.
Nu mer i cal stud ies on heat sinks
Cope land [47] re ported the o ret i cal, ex per i men tal, and nu mer i cal anal y ses on a man ifold mi cro chan nel heat sink with mul ti ple top al ter nated with top out lets. Kang and Holahan [48] for mu lated one di men sional ther mal re sis tance model of im pinge ment air cooled plate fin heat sinks to un der stand how the heat sink per for mance de pends on the dif fer ent ge om e try variables. Holahan [49] in ves ti gated the im pinge ment flow field in the chan nel be tween the fins as a Hele-Shaw flow. Kondo [50] per formed an ex per i men tal study and for mu lated a zonal model of a ther mal re sis tance pre dic tion for im pinge ment cool ing heat sinks with plate fins.
Sathe [51] de vel oped a com pu ta tional model for three di men sional flow and heat trans fer in the IBM 4381 heat sink. Biber [52] re ported a nu mer i cal study to de ter mine the thermal per for mance of a sin gle iso ther mal chan nel with vari able width im ping ing flow. Sasao [53] de vel oped a nu mer i cal method for sim u lat ing im pinge ment air flow and heat trans fer in plate fin heat sinks.
Due to flow sep a ra tion and com plex three di men sional flow at the pin-base junc tion, com pu ta tional fluid dy nam ics is ex ten sively ap plied to study flow in heat sinks, for ex am ple by Jonsson and Moshfegh [54] , Biber and Belady [55] and Dvinsky [56] . The the o ret i cal and exper i men tal stud ies on ther mal per for mance of pin-fins are avail able in the ar ti cles [57] [58] [59] [60] and for se lec tion and op ti mi za tion of pin cross-sec tion for elec tron ics cool ing read ers may re fer to the works of Sahiti et. al. [61] .
Shuja [62] de scribed an exergoeconomic anal y sis for pin-fin ar ray to op ti mize fin oper a tion pa ram e ters based on min i mum cost.
Heat sink stud ies with forced con vec tion For cool ing high den sity chip pack ages ther mally-in duced buoy ancy cur rents is not ad e quate, where op er at ing heat sinks un der forced con vec tive modes be come in ev i ta ble. For a more elab o rate lit er a ture read ers may re fer to the works of Bar-Cohen, Elperin and Eliasi [63] , Krueger [64] , Culham, Yovanovich and Lee [65, 66] , Lin ton and Agonafer [67] , Butterbaugh and Kang [68] , Visser and Gauche [69] , Patel and Belady [70, 71] , Kim and Lee [72] and Narasimhan and Kusha [73] . Brucker [74] adopted po rous block model that is based on re placing an ac tual heat sink by the vol ume of fluid that once en vel oped the fins to study heat trans fer in free and forced con vec tion. In their study, they ex tended the anal y sis to cover most fun damen tal body shapes and flow con fig u ra tion un der both free and forced con vec tion.
Mi cro chan nel heat sinks
Mi cro chan nel heat sinks are one of the ef fec tive cool ing meth ods for high power density and com pact elec tronic de vices. A num ber of stud ies are avail able in the ar ti cles [75] [76] [77] [78] [79] .
Liq uid cool ing
Be cause of high heat trans fer co ef fi cients with liq uids than gases, liq uid cool ing is far more ef fec tive than gas cool ing for high power elec tronic col lec tions. The po ten tial prob lems such as leak age cor ro sion, ex tra weight and con den sa tion makes liq uid cool ing re served for appli ca tions in volv ing power den si ties that are too high for safe dis si pa tion by air cool ing. The elec tronic com po nents are in di rect con tact with the liq uid, there fore the heat gen er ated in the com po nents is trans ferred di rectly to the liq uid. The elec tronic com po nents are usu ally completely im mersed in the di elec tric fluid. Such cool ing schemes may be in the form of single-phase liq uid im pinge ment jet cool ing, pool boil ing, or two phase liq uid spray cool ing. The heat trans fer from the com po nents to the fluid may be nat u ral con vec tion or forced con vec tion or pool boil ing de pend ing on the tem per a ture lev els in volved and prop er ties of the fluid. Liq uid cool ing is clas si fied as di rect and in di rect cool ing.
Di rect liq uid im mer sion cool ing
The elec tronic com po nents are com pletely im mersed in the di elec tric fluid as shown in fig. 6 . Such cool ing in volves the pool boil ing of a work ing fluid on a heated sur face, which is an ex am ple of a two-phase cool ing tech nol ogy used in mi cro elec tronic ap pli ca tions [80] . It is a highly ef fec tive cool ing strat egy for the fol low ing rea sons: -the phase change, liquid to vapor greatly increases the heat flux from heated surface, and -the high thermal conductivity of the liquid medium enhances the accompanying convection.
A prom i nent cool ing scheme for mi cro elec tric de vices is im mer sion cool ing with dielec tric flu ids. The di elec tric flu ids used for im mer sion cool ing are a re frig er ant-type fluid that has a mod er ated boil ing point, such as R-113. R-113 is used for power elec tronic de vices; however it is not com pat i ble for com puter be cause of prob a ble long term cor ro sion. A spe cial fluid, such as the Fluorient TM or Novec TM devel oped by 3M Com pany is used. These di elec tric flu ids have low ther mal conduc tiv ity and low la tent heat of va por ization which re sults in poor heat trans fer char ac ters when com pared to wa ter.
A com pre hen sive lit er a ture sur vey on ther mal man age ment of elec tronic compo nents with di elec tric liq uids is given by Bar-Co hen [81] . The prob lem of boiling-curve hys ter esis also ex ists due to the ex treme wettability of these flu ids [82] . There is a par tic u lar need to el e vate the peak nu cle ate or burn out heat flux for these flu ids. Some en hance ment techniques are re quired to ac com plish this and to re duce the wall super heat.
Fig ure 6. Di rect liq uid im mer sion cool ing

En hance ment tech niques for boil ing heat trans fer
Re al iz ing the im por tance of en hance ment of boil ing heat trans fer from elec tronic compo nents many have in ves ti gated the use of sur face mi cro struc tures that were fab ri cated di rectly on a sil i con chip or a sim u lated chip. These in clude sintered or flame sprayed po rous coat ings [83, 84] , la ser drilled cav i ties [85, 86] , a sand blasted and KOH treated sur face [87, 88] , a dendritic heat sur faces [87] , hex ag o nal dim ples fab ri cated by photo-etch ing [89] , reentrant cav i ties [90] [91] [92] , po rous sur faces fab ri cated by alu mina par ti cle spray ing [93, 94] and paint ing of sil ver flashes [95] , di a mond par ti cles [96, 97] and alu mi num and cop per par ti cles [98] and mi cro pin fins pro duced by dry etch ing [99] [100] [101] . Heat sink studs with drilled holes, mi cro fins, multi layered mi cro chan nels and pores, and pin fins with and with out mi cro po rous coat ing have been de vel oped and tested. These in cludes a vapour blasted sur face, drilled cav i ties, mi cro fins, mi cro studs and microgrooves [102] , mul ti lay ered mi cro-chan nels and pores [103] [104] [105] , pin fins, pyr amid and square studs with microgrooves, cy lin dri cal pin fins and sin gle cy lin dri cal stud with low pro file micro struc tures [106, 107] and square pin fins with and with out painted alu mi num par ti cles [108, 109] .
You [110] in tro duced a novel par ti cle lay er ing, an ef fec tive and con ve nient tech nique for en hanc ing boil ing nu cle ation on a sur face. The dem on stra tion showed, this tech nique re sults in a de crease of heated sur face tem per a ture and more uni form tem per a ture of the heated sur face. Both this ef fects are im por tant in im mer sion cool ing of elec tronic equip ment.
Jet im pinge ment
One of the suc cess ful meth ods to re move high heat flux dis si pated by the elec tronic com po nents is jet im pinge ment. A jet of liq uid with high heat trans fer co ef fi cients is di rected at the heat source to cool the sur face, and large heat trans fer rates will oc cur at or near the stag nation point and drop off fur ther away. De pend ing on the sur face tem per a ture of the com po nent and work ing fluid, the jet im pinge ment can be sin gle phase or two phase heat trans fer. The jet is also clas si fied into free sur face and sub merged. The jet flows within the same fluid in the same state (i. e., gas into gas or liq uid to liq uid) means sub merged and free sur face, which means that the liq uid jet is in jected into a gas eous en vi ron ment. Ex ten sive stud ies have been per formed in the past par tic u larly on sin gle phase jet im pinge ment con fig u ra tions such as sin gle and mul ti ple free sur face jets, sin gle and multi ple sub merged jets and confined jets as shown in fig. 7 [111].
The im pact of vast ar ray of pa ram e ters such as jet ve loc ity, jet di am e ter, im pact an gle, nozzle to chip spac ing, noz zle to noz zle spac ing, tur bu lence levels, noz zle shapes, noz zle length, jet con fine ment, chip sur face enhance ment, and fluid prop er ties on the chip sur face heat trans fer co ef fi cient are cov ered in de tail in com pre hen sive re views [112] [113] [114] . These stud ies in clude ex per i ments, the o ret i cal anal y sis, and nu mer i cal so lu tions. Ex ten sive lit er a ture is avail able on sin gle-phase jets. A sum mary of this is pre sented in tab. 1 along with main pa ram e ters. The above lit er a ture sum mary re vealed that in sin gle phase im pinge ment cool ing with mul ti ple jets, only the liq uid mass flow rate, or the num ber of jets in flu ences the heat trans fer. The noz zle to heater dis tance has no sig nif i cant ef fect on the heat trans fer un less it is de creased to the point where the jets be come sub merged. Fabbri [119] tested ten dif fer ent ar rays of microjets us ing deionized wa ter and FC40 as work ing flu ids. The jet di am e ters em ployed ranged be tween 69 and 250 mm and the jet Reynolds num ber var ied from 73 to 3813. The data were cor re lated by us ing com mer cial soft ware to per form the least square fit ting pro cess.
Spray cool ing
Spray cool ing can be im ple mented by means of liq uid jets or liq uid drop lets. In spray cool ing, the cool ing agent is in jected through noz zles or or i fice onto the elec tronic mod ule as shown in fig. 8 . The pres sure drop across the noz zle or or i fice forms the spray that im pinges on the sur face and forms a thin liq uid film. The heat dis si pated from the equip ment ini ti ates boil ing, which leads to evap o ra tion of the cool ing agent. The con stant im pinge ment by the spray forces con vec tion of the cool ing agent and con trib utes there by the cool ing of equip ment. The hot liq uid and va por cools in the con tainer re turns to res ervoir through a drain to re peat the cy cle. Spray cool ing is at trac tive for the follow ing rea sons: -direct spraying on the heat source eliminates the thermal resistance present in the bonding layer used for attaching heat source to the heat spreader, and -the ratio between power spent for cooling process and the heat removed decreases faster for spray cooling than channel cooling. Ac cord ing to Mudawar [120] , the spray cool ing is one of the most prom -
Fig ure 8. Spray cool ing
is ing high heat flux method. The key re quire ments for the liq uid used for spray cool ing of electronic com po nents is that it must be non-con duct ing or a di elec tric liq uid. Wa ter is em ployed fre quently as a cool ing agent. A thin pro tec tive layer is coated onto the elec tronic com po nents to pro tect against short cir cuits be cause wa ter has a very low di elec tric strength. This lim i ta tion results for an al ter nate can di date to pro vide more ef fec tive cool ing. Very few can di date liq uids are avail able.
The Fluorinert TM liq uids man u fac tured by 3M Cor po ra tion are claimed to be prac ti cally non-toxic and non-flam ma ble. These are avail able with mo lec u lar masses rang ing from 340 to 670. Ex ten sive lit er a ture is avail able on heat trans fer stud ies us ing FC-72 for spray cool ing of elec tronic equipments. The vol a tile methyl si lox anes man u fac tured by Dow Croning are also avail able, la beled as OS se ries flu ids, it is highly vol a tile. Their suit abil ity for spray cool ing of elec tronic com po nents is yet too be ing es tab lished, so lit tle in for ma tion is avail able on their heat trans fer char ac ter is tics. The com mon re frig er ant R134a is also sug gested as a can di date for electronic cool ing by Oak Ridge re search group. They have con ducted a se ries of ex per i ments to estab lish its fea si bil ity for use with au to mo tive elec tron ics. Ex ten sive lit er a ture on spray cool ing is avail able in the re view ar ti cle [121] .
In di rect cool ing
In di rect cool ing has been used in the past to cool high perfor mance elec tronic mod ules. The liq uid as cool ing agent does not have di rect con tact with the mod ule. In stead, a ther mal pathway, usu ally a cold plate made with metal of high ther mal conduc tiv ity is fur nished be tween the mod ule and the cool ing agent as shown in fig. 9 . Since there is no con tact be tween the mod ule and cool ing agent, the cool ing agent can be any liq uid. Wa ter is the most com monly used cool ing agent be cause of its high ther mal con duc tiv ity and en vi ron men tal com pat i bil ity. For high heat flux cool ing so lu tion for elec tron ics, foam filled cold plates have great po ten tial com pared to con ven tional cold plates. A sum mary of the lit er a ture on clod plates is given in tab. 2.
Re frig er a tion cool ing
The large sys tems and work sta tions have em ployed re frig er a tion cool ing; mainly vapor com pres sion re frig er a tion sys tem to lower the tem per a ture of CMOS (com ple men tary metal ox ide semi con duc tor) pro ces sor in or der to achieve high per for mance. Due to high re li abil ity, low cost when com pared to cryo genic cool ing, achieve ment in op er at ing tem per a ture in the Fig ure 9 . In di rect cool ing of elec tronic mod ule range of -20 to 40 °C and its greater ef fi ciency, it is cho sen as suit able tech nol ogy for large systems. Be cause re frig er a tion cool ing is a ma ture tech nol ogy, the de tailed lit er a ture sur vey is not in cluded in this re view. Read ers may re fer to the ar ti cles [131] [132] [133] [134] [135] [136] [137] [138] .
Ther mo elec tric cool ing
Ther mo elec tric cool ing are solid state pumps, which draw elec tri cal en ergy along with sev eral phe nom e non, the Peltier, Seeback and Thomson ef fects to im ple ment cool ing. It is used in ap pli ca tion where tem per a ture sta bi li za tion, tem per a ture cy cling or cool ing be low am bi ent are re quired. The ther mo elec tric ar chi tec ture for cool ing elec tronic equip ment is shown in fig.  10 . Ther mo elec tric mi cro cool ers are con sid ered as a po ten tial can di date for in te grated cool ing of op tic elec tronic de vices, such as semi con duc tor la sers and de tec tors which re quire low temper a ture for high per for mance [139, 140] . One stage ther mo elec tric cool ing is not suf fi cient to achieve de sired op er ation tem per a ture for some spe cific appli ca tions in elec tron ics and optoelectronics un der steady-state appli ca tions. There are two op tions to achieve de sired tem per a ture, one is tran sient cool ing which is suit able for the pulsed op er a tion of cer tain de vices [141] and sec ond method is the most stan dard ap proach -the use of mul tistage mod ule, which is known as cascade cool ers [142] . In some ap pli cations, it is nec es sary to iso late the elec tronic com po nents com pletely from the en vi ron ment to avoid large ac cu mu la tion of par ti cles that could cause harm to elec tron ics. Nor mal con ven tional cool ing can not be used un der these con di tions. Her metic thermo cooler is the suit able cool ing sys tem to cool her metic de vices. The study was done for a per sonal computer and dif fer ent cool ing al ter na tives are pre sented: nat u ral con vec tion us ing stan dard ra di ators and forced con vec tion us ing ra di a tors and fans. It was re ported that by us ing thermoelectricity the heat trans fer is highly in creased [143] .
Ta ble 2. Lit er a ture on cold plates
Heat pipes
A heat pipe is a pas sive two phase heat trans fer de vice ca pa ble of trans fer ring large quan tities of heat with a min i mal tem per a ture drop. It con sists of three sec tions: evap o ra tor, adi a batic section, and con denser as shown in fig. 11 . When heat is added to the evap o ra tor sec tion, the work ing fluid va por izes. The re sult ing pres sure dif fer ence drives the va por to the cooler sec tion of the heat pipe where it con denses and re leases la tent heat. The cap il lary forces pro vided by the wick trans ports the con den sate to the evap o ra tor. This closed loop pro cess con tinues as long as heat is ap plied. The wick struc ture may be extruded grooves, screen mesh and pow dered metal de pend ing on the ap pli ca tion. The ma te ri als used for con tain ers are cop per, alu mi num, stain less steel, and nickel. Cop per is widely used due to the ma te rial com pat i bil ity with com mon work ing flu ids, high ther mal con duc tiv ity, and manufacturability. The work ing fluid de pends on the op er at ing tem per a ture and its se lec tion can be made from heat pipe hand book. The work ing fluid, wick and con tainer com pat i bil ity data are avail able in the book [144] .
Gen er ally the heat pipe ap pli ca tions can be clas si fied into three cat e go ries for cool ing of elec tronic equipments [145] : -in di rect cool ing tech nique, like heat sinks, the heat pipe is in di rect con tact with the com ponents or de vices, -direct cooling technique, the heat pipe is an integral part of the device; it may have the contact with working fluid, and -it is located at system level to control the temperature in equipment cabinets or systems.
The sim plest heat pipe heat sinks are of cy lin dri cal shape. Since most of the elec tronic com po nents are shaped as thin plates, flat heat pipes are com monly used to re duce the ther mal con tact re sis tance. In some cases bel low heat pipe are used to re duce the trans mis sion of stress from con denser to the elec tronic com po nents.
The heat pipe ar ray mounted ver ti cally on a semi con duc tor base plate is in ves ti gated by Howard and Pe ter son [146] . The heat pipe ar ray con sists of six teen small cop per/wa ter heat pipes, 25.3 mm in length, placed on an alu mi num plate. The wick struc ture con sists of two lay ers of phos phor bronze wire screen. The evap o ra tor sec tion of each heat pipe is pressed into an alumi num sleeve and the con denser sec tion of each heat pipe is pressed into an alu mi num sleeve with ten cir cu lar alu mi num fins. The ex per i ment re sults are com pared to sim i lar heat pipe system with out fins. They found the con vec tive cool ing ca pac ity is im proved by a fac tor of about ten com pared to a sys tem with out fins. For the max i mum heat in put of 50 W, a Reynolds num ber in ex cess of 1200 is re quired to main tain the elec tron ics junc tion tem per a ture at an ac cept able level. These high Reynolds num bers could cre ate a prob lem due to ex ces sive pres sure losses, noise or vi bra tions.
Groll [147] re ported the ex per i men tal in ves ti ga tion of a cy lin dri cal bel lows heat pipe car ried out by Babin and Pe ter son [148] . The heat pipes of dif fer ent di men sions and wick structures were con structed. The heat in put to the evap o ra tor is ax ial through the end face and heat rejec tion in the con denser oc curs ra di ally. The adi a batic and con denser sec tion are pro vided with a cy lin dri cal wick struc ture of two lay ers of cop per wire screen. For the three heat pipes, the boiling limit oc curs over most of the op er at ing tem per a ture range were tested.
Mochizuki [149] de signed and tested hinged heat pipe cool ing sys tem. The heat pipe is pro vided at the back of the liq uid crys tal dis play screen of a note book com puter. The pri mary heat pipe of outer di am e ter 4 mm trans fers heat to sec ond ary heat pipe of outer di am e ter 3 mm through a hinge made of cop per. Then the heat is trans ferred to an alu mi num heat spreader plate (250 ´ 174 ´ 0.41 mm), which dis si pates it into the back of LCD. Ex per i ments showed the ca pabil ity of the hinged heat pipes in the 10-12 W range of in put heat.
The re mote heat exchanger sys tem: a com bi na tion of heat pipe, heat sink, and fan, is an other com mon mo bile ther mal so lu tion. The re mote heat exchanger sys tem can dis si pate 20 W with a junc tion tem per a ture limit of 90 °C and am bi ent 20 °C. Mi cro and min ia ture heat pipes are small scale de vices that re ceived a con sid er able at ten tion in the past de cade for cooling mi cro elec tron ics [150, 151] . It is de sir able for two rea sons: (1) higher heat trans fer co ef ficient and (2) higher heat trans fer sur face are per unit fluid vol ume. The fluid chan nels of mi cro heat pipe have small hy drau lic di am e ter in the or der of 10-500 mm while min ia ture have hydrau lic di am e ter in the or der of 2-4 mm. Nguyen et al. [152] tested the con cept with cop per heat block, cop per heat pipe and alu mi num heat sink. A short re view on mi cro and min ia ture heat pipe is avail able in the re view ar ti cle [153] .
Pastukhov et. al. [154] sug gested a al ter na tive low noise cool ing sys tem for per sonal com put ers us ing loop heat pipes. They pre sented the re sults of de vel op ments and tests of four vari ants of desk top per sonal com puter CPU cool ing sys tems which use cop per-wa ter loop heat pipes. The ex per i men tal in ves ti ga tion on heat sink heat pipe is avail able in the ar ti cles [155] [156] [157] .
Phase change ma te rial based cool ing
Ac tive cool ing re quires bulky and mas sive equip ment which is not suit able for use in mo bile de vices and in IC pack ages which work in a Boolean man ner switch ing on and off. One alter nate pas sive cool ing which is light and sim ple is to use phase change ma te ri als (PCMs), which has a high la tent heat of melt ing. Dis si pat ing heat from elec tronic equip ment is stored in heat sink con tain ing phase change ma te ri als. PCM en ergy stor age is based on the heat ab sorbed or re leased when a ma te rial re vers ibly changes its phase, usu ally be tween the solid and liq uid states. It is well suit able for tran sient power dis si pa tion by elec tron ics. PCM can re duce the size of the cool ing system and save money, space and other sys tem re sources. PCM stor age sys tem is one of the al ter natives to cool out side plant en clo sure. A PCM is used to ab sorb peak en ergy loads dur ing one time of the day and re ject that heat load at an other time. Thereby it can pre vent the use of as sisted systems or fully ac tive sys tems to main tain the elec tron ics at the de sired con di tions.
One ma jor dis ad van tage of this pas sive cool ing is high ther mal re sis tance found in PCMs. There fore these ma te ri als are com bined with heat spread ers such as heat sinks and are also en cap su lated or sealed in the heat spreader [158] [159] [160] . Pal and Joshi [161] an a lyzed and con ducted ex per i ments on a phase change heat sink for avi on ics ap pli ca tions. The per for mance of a phase change ma te rial heat sinks was stud ied by O'Connor and Weber [162] . The per for mance and op timi za tion of phase change ma te rial is found in the lit er a ture [163] [164] [165] . Fosset et. al. [159] stud ied the cool ing of air craft com mu ni ca tion de vices us ing microencapsulated PCMs. Hodes et. al. [166] re ported the use of PCM in cool ing of com mu ni ca tion hand set. Gauche [167] pre sented a set of tran sient com pu ta tional anal y ses of IC pack ages like 192 lead 27 ´ 27 mm flip chip plas tic ball grid ar ray (C4 PBGA) and a 176 lead 22 ´ 22 mm thin plas tic quad flat pack (TQFP) in dif fer ent con fig u ra tions.
Gurrum [168] car ried out a nu mer i cal study of the fea si bil ity of us ing solid-liq uid PCM's for pe ri odic power dis si pat ing de vices. Me tal lic PCM's are found to be a suit able can didate for the high flux tem per a ture pulsed elec tron ics. The use of PCM for cool ing mo bile electronic de vices, such as per sonal dig i tal as sis tants (PDA's) and wear able com put ers was ex per imen tally stud ied by Tan [169] . The high la tent heat of n-eicosane in the heat stor age unit placed in side the de vice ab sorbs the heat dis si pated from the chips and main tains the chip tem per a ture be low the al low able ser vice tem per a ture of 50 °C for 2 hours of tran sient op er a tion of the PDA. The PCM based en clo sure cool ing was ob served by Marongiu and Clarksean [170] us ing fi nite el e ment nu mer i cal model. Warm air from en clo sure due to high tem per a ture dis si pates heat into the Glau ber's salt (PCM) in side tubes by con vec tion and changes its phase from solid to liq uid. Sub se quently, heat was trans ferred out to the other end to the am bi ent air, which was at a lower tem per a ture.
Kandasamy et. al. [171] pro posed a three di men sional com pu ta tional fluid dy nam ics model to sim u late the tran sient cool ing of elec tron ics us ing phase change ma te rial based heat sinks. They val i dated the model ex per i men tally.
Con clu sions
High heat flux cool ing of elec tronic equipments and de vices with var i ous meth ods is re viewed. Based on the pa pers re viewed, it re vealed the re search needs are to be fo cused to inves ti gate ad vanced cool ing tech nol ogy that uses high per for mance heat pipe, ther mo elec tric cool ers, low acous ti cal novel mi cro-fans for air cool ing, and phase change ma te rial based cooling to sat isfy the ther mal tech nol ogy needs. The chal lenges of cool ing elec tronic equipments may be ex pected to con tinue through the re main ing of this de cade. As the size of semi con duc tor and power dis si pa tion are at op po site roads, break throughs are needed in ad vanced cool ing to re duce cost with out sac ri fic ing ef fec tive ness of cool ing. 
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